Update on lunguuorm in dogs
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Lungvrorm or Angiastrangylus Vasorum, is a
parasite that can a{fect dogs and aiso local foxes.

It can cause significant disease and in some
cases, be fatal. Unfortunately, cases are becom..1] ing more c0mm0n throughout the UK ancl lreland
and it is therefore very important to be alvare of
lungu,,orm and how y0u can help protect your pet
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Slugs and snaiis can be inadvertently eaten in
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young dogs that eat or play with slugs and snails, and in dogs that eat or
drink outside and may have had slugs or snails in their bowls.
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Lunguvorm are swallowed as tiny larvae, lvhich migrate into the circulation of the liver ancl travel to the
right side of the heart. Here they develop into adult
uyorms {see photo left) lvhich can build up in the
heart. Here the adults mate and prodL;ce eggs. The
eggs halch into larvae and then mlgrate into the iung
iissue. These iarvae are coughed up and are passed
Eleciron micrograph of
out into your dog's faeces to re-infect molluscs.
an adult Iungworm
When in the body the iarvae cause signrficant iung
tissue damage, often causing a ccugh, breathing troubles and lethargy.
This can result in bronchitis, heart failure and spontaneous bleeding.
Affected dogs often become weak and lethargic. go off their food, and
may cough, vomit, or pass blood. The disease can be so severe as to be
fatal but, if diagnosed early, can be treated successfuliy. Blood or faecal
testing can give rapid diagnostic results.

Lungworm is best prevented by using an appropriate vilormer at monthly
intervals. Fortunately it can't be transmitted to humans but it is very
important to make sure y0ur pet is adequately prctected. Please contact
us at the practice if you are ccncerned your pet is not covered.
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Shofier days, inhospitable weather, and the lure of a cosy
sofa all conspire against us and our pets in the winter
months. leavinE bath pets anci 0wirers prcne to putting 0n a
fevv Lrnlvanted pourrris. This is a proble m hecause lvhile ii is
alltoo easy tr gain weight, it isn't neariy as easy to lose it!
Lnng term, this can have health i'isks since carrSrilg gv66*t
lrleight can cause cr \ry0rsen a range af condiiions inclLidii"lg
skin, heart, i'espiraior''r and joini disease. YoLri'pet ma,v also be
rricrB pi'0ile to derreiop problems such as raised blood pressure, diai:etes and pancreatitis.
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- it's Gold out theret

With the colder weather setting in, it's a good idea tc
start making plans to ar.,oid some Christmas calamities
and keep 0ur pets healthy throughout the {estive season.
lL;::,.',.'.tt
ln order tc avoid pets expanding their
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vraistiine, getting out and about as the weather cools
is essentiai. However make sure that your pets are adequately prepared; when outsicie they may need to wear
uraterproof and rryarm jackets, especiaiiy if they are older
ci'have thin coats. Some salt mixtures 0n paths, and alsc
snov,r building up betureen the pavrs, can cause limping
and oain. So, do rheck your pet's feet reguiarly and make
sure ihey are washed and ciean 0n return from a ura!k.
Whilst out and abcut, make sure you play some games t0
give yr:ur pet firBntai as v,,ell as physical exercise.

Toxic alert: Anti{reeze poisonings
increase at this time of year because
we use ii more in our cars. Although
it is highly toxic, it tastes very
sweet and pets, !n particular cats,
will drink it readily. l\4ake sure your
car isn't leaking any fluid and keep
cans 0r hottles nf it well out af reach and cleaned on the
0utside. Even a fer'.'licks can he fatal

0uldoor pets: Rabbits and guinea pigs
are ideally brought into a heated garage
or shed, or moved inside. Make sure they
have plenty of bedding and that their
water supply is fresh twice daily. Check
your small furries at least once a day to
make sure they are bright, eating and vrei!. lf you have a
rabi:it or ouinea pig vvha iives alone, nou, is the idealtime
io think about getting a fnend of the same species so
theV have s0ftre0n"a to cLiddie up lvith
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Foliage alert: Some plants such as ivy,
poinsettia, holly berries and mistletoe can
also cause stomach upsets. Lily petals
and pollen are very toxic to cats" They
may brush against the pollen and lick it off
their f ur, which can cause kidney faiiure.

n0\o,r is the perfect time t0 assess yrur pet's weighi! Dogs should have
vlsibie'waist line', rwith ribs that can be felt on paipation By cantrast, if
y0u can pinch an inch nr more, and i{ your pet's tuirmy sags down, then a
diet is probatily in order. We are here to help and can lveigh your pet and can
advise you 0n their ideal vrieight Additicnaliy, hy visiting the surgery every fe'w
months v'Je cafi use the scales to keep an eye 0n y0ur pet's lvelEht.

i;:';';';.':q;;;iirl r PieCeS nf string. tinsel and bones f rom
turkeys should be kept vueii out of reach to avoid *#.i'i:r,,,.:,,.
.,-*
an intestinal blockage ancl the poss!ble
,...
for life saving silrgery. Baubles and lights,
*&:* 'ddJ.

$peciai diets and feeders advice on exercise. treats, and calcrie maiiagen:ent all have their part 1o play and v'iill give you the best chance tc get your
pet's v,reight back uncier controi. The good nevrs is that as your pet ioses
',veight, the henefits o{ increascd healthiness anclvitality are usually seen
quite quickly. So, rf ynLrr pet has gained lve!ght, 0r seems to have slowerl
dOvrn, then why not gir,,e us a call -'utle are here tr: help!

at this time of year f rom pets eating things like
chocolate, Christmas cake and niince pies.
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- enjry the festive season and follow these tips io
keep your pets safe and healthy. As aliruays, ii you have
any questions, please don't hesitate to get in iouchl
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